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PART I
Acts, Ordinances, Pre:ideut's Ordcts and Regulalt<tns.

NATIONAI, ASSE]\IBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabqd, tlrc lSth December, 1975

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
l3th December, 1975. and are hereby published for general information:-

qT No. LXXVII oF r975

An Act to provide lor u* ,f:jji,,ll,?,"::;d regutati<tn ol rhe Airports

WIEREAS -it is expedient to provide for rhe consritution and regulation of
the Airports Security Force for ensuring securit-v of all aerodromea, airyorts,
aircraft and civil aviation ;nstallations, and for the maintenance of law and order
therein, and for matters connecied therewith or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as fo!!,.rws:-

CHAPTER I

(3) It shau apply to a'!l members and officers of the Force wherel.er they
may bo.

(4) It shall come into force at once.

(i*)
Price : Ps. 25

[7149 Ex. Gaz.)

_ lj, SloI title, extent, appiicatian and cornmencement.-(l) This Act may
be called the Airports Security Force Act, 1975.

(2) It extends to all aerodromes and airports, all ciyil ayiation stations,
centres or offices in Pakistan, all Pakistan air scrvices and ectivities relatins to
civil aviation.
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2. Dcfnitiotrs.-In this Ac1, unless there is anything rcpugnant in the
subjcct or cotrtext,-

(a) " aerodrome " moans any area of land or water desigled, equippcd,
set apart or commonly used or intended to be use4 either wbolly or
in part, for afiording facilities for the landing, departure and moyement
of aircraft and includes all buildings, sheds, vessels, piers, installations
and equipments, and other Btructures thereon or appertaining thereto,
but does not include any aerodrome which is exclusively used by the
Pakistan Air Force or any portion of an aerodrome vhich is used
by the Pakistan Air Force;

(b) " aircraft " means ary machine which can derive support in the
atmosphere from the reactions of the air, other than lhe reactions of
the air against the earth's surface, and includes balloons, whether
captive or free, airships, kites, gliders and flying machines;

(c) " airport " means an aerodrome at which facilities have, in the
opinion of the Federal Government, been sufficiently developed to be
of importance to ciYil aviation I

(d) " air service " means a sewice of aircraft for any purpose of civil
aviation, whether aerial work, publio transport or otherwise:

(c) " air side " means the movement area of an aerodrome, adjacent
terrain and buildings or portions thereof, access to which is controLled
by the Civil Aviatiotr Department ;

(f) " competent authority " means any officcr or authority desigDated as
such by the Federal Government;

G)

I
!

(h)

" Director-General " means the Direttor-General of Civil Aviation
or any person performing the duties of the Director-General ;

means the Airports Security Force constituted under section
3:
" Force Commander " means the Commander inchargc of the Force ;

" Manager " means the Airport Manager appohted by the Federal
Goyernment or any person performing the duties of Manager at an
aerodrome or at an aLport or designated as beilg inchargc of an
aerodrome or of an airport:

" member " means a person, other than an officer, who is appointcd
to the Force and has signed an amrmation in the form set out in the
First Schedule ;

" officer " mears a person who is so appointed to the Force and has
signed an afErmation in the form sct out in the First Schedule;

'opgalor " means a person, organisation or enterprise engaged in
or ofrering to engage in aircraft operation;

" prescribed " means prescribed by rules or regulations ;

" prJrposes of civil aviation " include all pur;nses connec{ed with
civil aviation and with air nayigation, ezcipt purpos:s of defence
by air;

" regulations " means regulations made under this Act : and

" rules " means rules made under this Act.

(r)

0)

(k)

0)

(n)

(o)

(m)

(p)

(q)
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CHAPTER U

3. Power to constitute and mrinrrin the Airports Secuity Fore end lb
functions. {l) The Federal Government may constitute and miintain a force to
be called the Airports Security Force for performi-ng the lollowing functions,
namely :-

(a) ensuring security of all airports, aerodromes, aircraft and civil
aviation installations and for safeguarding civil oviation agahst acts
of uolawfut interference or threats of such interferenc€:

(b) erlsuring security oI all structures, equipments, material and installatioos
belongiug to operators and other Governrnent or lrotr.Government
organisations witlriu the limits of airports and aerodromes;

(c) operating and maiotaining the airports fue services;

(d) protecting the airport alrd its vicidty from bild hazard and pollution ;

(e) ensuring the prqper conduct of persons at airports and aerodromes
as laid down in the Aircraft Rules, 1937, including control of surface
vehicles and drivers within the limits of akporB and aerodromes;

(f) eusuring security of aircraft passengers, baggage, cargo and Dail
within the limits of airports and aerodromes i

G) general mainterance of law and order within the limits of airports
and aerodromes in conjunction with the police and roking coguizance
of all ollences cammitted at the airporh and aerodromes undcr
any law for the time being in force: and

(h) such other functions as the Federal Government may, by notification
in the official Gazetie, require the Force to perform.

(2) In the discharge of their functions, the officers and members shall bc
guided by, and act in accordance with, this Act, the Civil Aviation Ordinancc.
1960 (XXXII of 1960), the Aircraft Rules, 1937, and the rules aad regulations.

4. ConstituGcn ol the Airporb Seculty Force.{l) The hcad of the Forcc
shall be a Force Commander appointed by the Federal Government.

(2) The Force shall consist of such ranks and number of officers and
members and shall be constituted in such matrner as may be prescribed by
rules. '

(3) The officrrs and members shall receive such pay, pension, allowances
and othcr remlmcmtion and sha[ enjoy such lesve atrd other privilcges as may
be prescribed by rules from time to timc.

(4) Every officer and member shall receive on his appointment a certificat!
in the form set out in the Secold Schedule under the seal of the Director-
General or such other officer as the Director-General may authorise io this
behalf and by virtue of holding such certificate he shall be vested with thc
powers, functiom and privileges of atr omcer or rlember.

(5) Any person who ceases, for any reason, to be an ofrcer or membcr
shall fo;thwith surrender the c€rtificate referred to in sub-section (4) to any
ofrcer authorised by the Force Conmander in this behalf.

(6) Oliicers and ir:r,1:.- of the Forcc shall wear such uniforms as may
bc prcscribed by regulations.
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5. Administration of th€ Forcc.-(l) The administration of the Force shall
.,,est in the Force Comrnander who shall administer it in ac.ordance with the
provisions of this Act, rules and such orders and instructions as may
be rnade or issued by the Federal Covernment from time to time.

(2) The Force Commander shall exercise his powers and perform his
functions under the general supervision of the Director General.

CHAP{IER III
6. Powers anil duties of ofroerc and mcmb€n.-( l) An officer or member

shall-
(a) take effeclive rneasures ior ensuring security o[ all airports.

aerodromes, aircraft and ciyil aviation installations and for sateguard-
ing civil aviatiou against acts of unlawful interference;

(b) safeguard oircrafr passerrgers, baggage, cargo and mail within the
limits of aerodromes and airports;

(c) preyent unauthorised persons arrd vehicles from acrsss to the air-side
or other areas important to the security of the aerodromcs or airports;

(d) require the operations of aircraft registered in Pakistan to conform
to the prescribed civil aviation securjty requirements;

(e) take cfiective measures for preventing hijacking, sabotage, placemcnt
of car bombs. letter bcmbs and dangerous articles, smugg'ling of
prccious metals, stones, aflns, ammunition. narcotics and any other
goods the bringing into. or taking out of Pakistan of which is
prohibited by or ur:der any law for the time being in force;

([) use such arms ald ammunition and equipment as may be authorised
by the Force Commander for the purposes of this Act;

(g) search and arrest without warrant any person who he suspects of -

endangering, or attemptilg to endatrger, or having endangered, the
safety of an aerodrome or airport or ao aircraft or a civil aviation
installation and may use such force as nay be necessary in the
discharge of his duties aforesald ; and

(h) pertorm such other functions as the compet€nt authority may require
him to perform.

(2) An oflicer, for the purpose of this Act, shall exercise, within the
areas in which ,,his Act applics, all the powers conferred on an officer h-
charge of a police station under the Police Act, 186l (V ot 186l). iind the Code
of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898).

7. Lirbiliti€6 of officerr ead mcnhcrs.{ 1) It shall be the dsy of evory ofrer
and member promptiy to obey and execute all orders and instructions issued
to him by an}/ competent authority.

(2) Every officer and member shall be liabte to serve whcrevcr he is
required to serve by the competent authority.

(3) Every officer or nrember who is guilty of any violation of duty or
wilful breach or neglect of any rule or regulation or lawful order made by a
competent authority, or who \yithdraws lrom his duties without permission, or
witho',rt ha'ring -eivcn previo,.ts notice of two months. or who, being absent on
leave. fails. without reasonable cause, to report hinself for duty oD the expiration
of such leavc, oi who engages tvithout autbor.ity in any employnrent other than
his dutt r.rndcr this Act. or who is guilr-;; o[ cowardiCe, cr who offers
any unwarrantable personrl violence (o any person in his custody, shall be liatrlc
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E. Inlemnity.-No suit, plosocution or other legal proceeding shall
against atry person for anythiog which is in good faith done, or intendcd to
done, under this Act or the rules or regulations.

to be proceeded against departmentally and to be awardcd such punishmeDt,
including imprisonment for a term which may extend to six months and file
which may. extend to lhe amount of his pay for three months, as may be
prescribed by rules.

lie
be

9. Dclegation of powerc by the Federd Gover ment.-The Fealeral Govcrn.
ment may, by notifcation in the ofrcial Gazette, delegate all or any of its
powers under this Act, except those under section 11, to the Director-
General.

10. Dclegation ot powers by the Director-Gmerrl,-The Director-Getreral may,
by notification in the oflAcial Gazette and with the prior approval in writing of
the Federal Govcrnmenl, delegate all or any of his powers under the rules for
the efficient functioning oI the Force tc any of[cer or authority subordinate to him.

11. Power to make ruhi.-The Federal Goyeroment may, by notificatioo in
the ofrcial Gazette, make rules-

(a) regulating the functions and powers of the officers I

(b) regulating the classes and grhdes of, and the remuneration and
rewards to be paid to, the officers and n'rcmbers of thc Force and
theb conditions of service;

(c)

(d)

prescribing and regulating the award of departmental punishments:

appointing the place where a person punished with imprisonment
utrder section 7 may be kept in custody; and

I, ...... .. soleonly affirm in the prescnce ol
Almighty Allah that I will bear true faith and allegiance to Pakistan and that I will.
as in duty bound, houestly and faithfully serve in the Airports Security Force and
go wherever I may be ordered by air, land or sea, and that I will observe and obcy
ill corrmands of'any officer set over me even to the peril of my life.

12. Power to Eake regulrtiom.-The Director.General may, by notificatiol
in the official Cazcite and with the prior approval in writing of the Federal
GovemmeDt, make regulations consistent with this Act .and the rules for
carying out the pu4)oses of this Act.

(e) generally for the purpose of carryi[g into eftect the provisi,ons of this
Act.

13. Repeal-The Airports Socurity Force Ordinance, 1975 (XII 6f 1975), is
hereby repealed.

FIRST SCHEDI.]LE

[See section 2(k) and (l)]

FORM OF AFEIRMATION
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Signcd in acknowledgement of the above having been read out to me.

Person. Enrolktl

Date,....

. Signed in my presence after I bad ascertained that the person understood thc
purpose of what be signed.

Force Connancler
or

other Enrolling afficer.

ROMAN URDU TRANSLATION OF AFF'IRMATION

Main,... ... . . . . . . Khuda-e-Taala ko Hazir-o-Nazir Janker iman
se iqrar Kada hun key main Pakistan ka sache dil se wafadar rahunga aur
ALports Security Force men irnandari aur wafadari se khidmat ka farz baja
launga, aur hawa, khushki ya tari ke raste jahan bhi jane ka hukam melega
jaonga aur jise mera atsar muqarar kia jaega uskey har hukam ki tamil
aur pairri karunga, khah us men jan ka khatra ho.

SECOI\ID SCEEDT'LE

lSee section 4 (4)l

CERTIFICATE

Mr. .... ....... has been appointed as officerimember of thc
Airports Security Force under the Airports Security Forco Act, 1975
( ........ ...... of 1975), and is vested with the powers, functions and privileges
of an ofrccrlmember of the Forcc.

' ACT No I Xx\rtlt o_! _IgZs

An Act to amend lhe Banks (Nationalisation) Act, 1974

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend ttre Banks (Nationalisation) Act, 1974
(XD( of 1974), for the purposes hereinaftcr appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shon dfle and commcncemetrt.il) This Acr may be called the Banks
(NationalisatioD) (Amendment) Act. 1975.

(2) It shall conle into force at once.

2. Ins€ftion of new section 5A,_ Act XIX of 194._In the Banks (Nationa.
lisation)_Aot, 1.974 ()(l)( ot 1974\, herelnnftgl refened to as the said A"t, uiti,
sectiotr 5, the following trew se.tion shalt be inserted, namely:-

" 54. Transler ol poy)ers and lunctioru to ptovincial Go,rerrunent._Not.
withstanding anything cotrtained in this Act, the Federai Goveni_
ment may, by notiflcation in lhe official Gazette, direct that, in rii-pcct of rhe Punjab Provircial Coopersrive Bank Ltd., suc[ of tt




